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A .TUST CLAIM.

Thm h om claim whir- -h inn colored
ftoaja of this District om!d fairly i

M late lime, and In makta which tney
wofthi Bate the sympathy ami support
ef all eno'lMent Hermbllcnta. Trtay
cwtW and they should rtarMml that
Ofmgmt enact a latr jiving rsrrrwttt-tkw- t

I iti own body awl on th Hoard
flf Dfetrtet CommMoiwrs to the city of
Washington, or, perhaps, the District
of Colnmbta.

The rftfoml people form a teiy large
proportion of the population hew.
Very llaely. If we exclude the numer-
ous Impart men t clerks, who rnta n
their vol in; ttomldl la the States from
which they were appointed, ami the
many htimlruls of fashionable, who
have Washington as their winter resi-
dence only, the colored people can
Iw said to be in the ma-jotlt- y

as to voting. Now, If
the Bcvro is a competent Toter In New
York, New Orleans Boston ami Men-raOBt- l.

why isn't he a competent anil
desirable voter here ? If the Republican
party is so wed led to the scheme of
making lilra dominate the polls lo the
EoatberB States, what can be the pos-

sible objection to endowing him with
the suffrage here '

VTe suggest to the perspiring patriots
who assemble at Carson's Hotel, on the
A venue, ami load the air with eloquence
anil other things these summer nights,
that they seize this opportunity to sub-rai- t

their claims. Unices the Ilepub-llca- n

leaders are simply befooling them,
rising them as stalking horses in pro
Jeets of their own, holding them m
senseless tools ami chattels and caring
nothing for their Interests, they will
hasten to recognize n demand to mo lest

so Just. Why don't our colore 1

Irliw! try them ?

THE "KHEUTZEK SONATA."

Xstmelly, the order firbhldlrjr the
( ( f the mails for ttie transo iMlon of

Tolsut's last work, the "KreutMr
Ik Lata." has had the tttect of stimu-
lating iptciilatltia, not only m to the
character of the book Itself, but the
clicuMstances under which the baa
w a Is Id.

As regards the book, the bulk of la
tilltfint comment seeras to he to the
tfftcl that It is not wicked or Immoral,
though it treats of Immorality. Per-
haps as fair a criticism as can be found
Is that made by Truth, the well-know- n

literary periodical, of New York.
Irntk says.

"I fancy that this is the most daring.
mi well as impressive, book of modurn
times. It Is outspoken as a thunder-
clap, but as Innocent as a breath of
sitting. There Is no evil In this book,
though t treats of evil. It is an ori-
ginal view of the question, 'Is marriage

failure,' and the reader must jtulge
whether It is a true one or not. It Is a
pleasure ta call attention to the trans-falle- n

of the 'Kreutzer Sonata.' Tola
itartling and Impressive work is now
for the nrst time presented to the
American reader In clean, concise and
emphatic English, such as can be
plainly understood, and yet is free from
the coarse brutality that a more literal
translation, such as those usually put
forth of the works of foreigners. Is apt
to pitmt. The Idioms of the original,
slthanfb net repulsive In the Russian
tocgne, are so semi Oriental aad almost
baibaric In their strength that, when
jjIvbb in their native crudity, they not
cnly fail to express the author's true
meaning, but also Impart a taint of vul-
garity to the book that is very far is
tit ed from the earnest but decent Intea-- I

Jobs of Count Tolstoi. In Russian the
bcok Is simply strong and UDCompro-raiting-

,

in a literal translation it is, or
teems to be coarse and almost brutal.
Th piesent version is absolutely true
to the author's thought, aad the trans-
lator cannot reeeive too much praise for
iU est canton of a moat dittJcult task."

This hi practically the verdict el ti

etttics everywhere. Tfcee-pU-U- b

of Assistant Attofney-Qanafa- l

Tynar of the FoatolHee Dayarliaant is
tte only one ta the contrary that has
eiai atnd fiesa any responsible aad

ouhs- -

Bat the controversy and the conjec-
ture as to the eifcuautaaeas under
which the hook was tabooed by the

have bsougat out nana not
yqn nsnasnat iaaitinnts. An AsnoeJatnti
Puis lepott fioaa Boatosi, dated August
1, fj thetiaeaUtoc aad puWisher. Mr.
Byelawfai K. Tueker, as autUority for
the mt m that Mr-- Joto Wmanaaker
ol PkUaArtehia made various efforts to
terase a huge aussity ol the "Kreutaar
ieMla" lor sale ia bis book depsrtwsat,
hsstfatlse oatoa ouhsJaker waaled a lair
sale, s Hade waa aot coatnsaaseteil,
Mr-- Tucker's recsarks will be reed wiUi
cseat iaiiaeit. "fttjloff I Btibtiehtfil the
book," sy Ms. Tucker, "I teat out a
ciicaiaf la tke book txade oifesiag a
aaealal 41affuiBt to ilealers wao ihflyild
afakce adsaee oaaesa. Osse q these
dteaatts I seat to Joba Waaaatakar.
Alias I dad aot bear beat aim, but
aaJftnYK AM bflfilC ABBalsUslil ftlaai Wliaajsaaaafaj .BjeBP,iF,

ntptdiy be waote to urn

be bait wtwael Um
aad baa tfieea tbaaabir pae- -

tMMajd Isosa riajffe aa ajjs aafiji order,
Ml em tee huge order for tse
vert; at the ssiecial dtoroiini asjaved- - I
MfMea that uaiortuaately it was too
lata aad thai I couki allow bias oalv
tfee tegular (Harrniai to aoer afpoeara

jaeaabaaf we vattbM ta aaU ii he
Im- - ejasr bay bt abjaaa aajoaydt la atsV

by ' waaaasaaar, uai- -

iimjh jgf iBiiaiaoa) aa

fHt cosni, ptihlji' lirtoniirffil mH he
, cshsi mm syi bbj Jaa ol the mm

- saBJppBBBJ CjmV ajs""Paj MaP,

,i .u i slEawbaVt hifftrw. ike
i u.- - .u ucAsnsi wf tke &aJM
-

--; miM caargad vb batetaf a- -

cludcd frfm the mnll- - a work whlih
the critics of tbe fountty declarr to be
niefnl and moral lo Its toatftswy the
witne book whkh. In Ms capartty a
Join WananaakeT, hopttfer and
Puw'at whool teacher of PtrflsdelpBl,
be endeaTortd to obtain at a spwlsl
dliront for !)e over hts snap bargaln-ctMitite- r.

t?o or W.wmtmo eotfwpoal-eet- a

eoaMnte to express surprise over the
fwt tbat "Sbep" Wbtte, the Stletwt
"toth t sHnn ot this eity, still hmgnWhes
In jatl. Wken that gan4y yonng raseal was
rt fiaht ted Mprlsested tti pwr

, wtfft a re brigfit eiteeptkms. dtran
tfcst the eHt ot WaoMagto Icont'l sever
rutntt to the outrage. It wss fnrtier

that "octMy" too ilwptjr
' White's rte to ted hy a1 m

ttm ffrr, sftd the sssertton a freely
trade ht toM smbs woM te tpnt to tet
hm free srd emt him swsy from a enrnmu-nltt- ,

stiinj of waose pitMilest fmtlt.- - were
In ineT of being comprotaiseil. The
t a?T! rrrte-ti(- t acatnst this Mtot o srnl
!tiilifev'tn aahMe at the ttoie, In 'tn
'hat, evt if me respselaWe people hut
been victimised to the extent of making
White' acquaintance, they nsw few In
semtier and qntte Innocent In ct or In Inteo-IIo- b.

The result proves the accuracy of
oar estimate. "Jtoetetv" is not at all eea-rern- ut

ss to White. The largest and most
Important part of It never heard of White
natll he was rant to jail a a tblef, and have
forgotten alt shout him since. No saonltert
fatter, fcastands or brother? hare rathel
forwartl with money to made White' bsil.
There b been no special msntfest.it Ion of
Interest or InHnence In his behalf, lie has
lain In jail jnat like any other criminal, and
all there proad ami wealthy ami exalte 1

friend of whom tbe news snatehers talked
fo itcerrtly are, like Honest Jack's assatl-an- t,

In buckram.

Thb A'attonnf Tnbunt, the Washington
organ of tke peroton fliarks, or, rather, ot
one particular pension shark, has blown a
loml bugle call as follows:

Comrades, a lout:, long step lias been
taken In the right direction. Let tia now

f:lrl up our loins for a vigorous battle for
remainder of otir rights the pmaee

of the Prisoners of War bill, the repeal of
tbc limitation to Arrears, the Kfiuallzatlon
or Homines ami trie National Jni
dlcm Service 1'enslon lill.

Cottmfntlnc on this cheerful yell for
fat, the New York Jlenthl observes that
"tic repeal ot the limitation to arrears

oublcoet $4,1.306,400. The equalization
or bounties will amount to $101,518,034.
At tie War Department It has been
officially acertatneil that the Service bill
would necessitate $1,138,100,040, while the
1'tlsoecrs' bill would call for about

all about $8,000,000,000." lint
htottbtr What are f8,C0O,0O0,00O ;to

the joy of knowing that our veterans of
11,1-- 5 are eared for and that, unlike the
vettrace of other lands, tlwy do not thin
out with time, but increase In numbers
year by year In nmnbets and In appetite?

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
MttivfHiiitunA. 11. Jenkins. Boston; J.

II. I'suom, Alabama; Cburlea Trie, North
Carolina; J, A. Allen, wife and oo, Blrin-l- i

(.ram. Ala.; Thomas II. Ill II, Goldshoro',
N. C: Harris and son, A. Mtfyer,
New Yotk.

Satimn-- 3. K. fllll, city; W. B. Harris
sndwtfs, Selma. Ala.; A. Lew, S. Maln-lu-

Bernard Mends), New York; S. I),
llai.som, Jersey City; J. .M. Swoop, New
Orlesu; J. W. Harrison, Hlcbmond, a.

St. JamtA. K. Milter, Mouut Airy, N.
C; K. II. Walker, Miss Walker, Loudoun
I entity, Va.; a. J. tkhlnlti, wife and
daughter, Cumberland, Md.; J. W. IUrus,
llttsburg, l'.; David Sweeny, I.oud'm,
Keelaiid; James Tbompsou and wife, Mi-
lwaukee, Wla; Will 11. Denis, city; Cba.
F. Rasjer, Cumberland (lap, Tenn.

II (7 (int'j JobD Murphy, Lancaster. I'a.;
;. 8 Ilrowo, i'blladelpbla, I'a.; M.

Troy, N. V.J T. II. 8. Hamersly,
MH M. A Conedou, N. S. Davis ami wife,
1'iovldeace, K. I.; Wm It. Hopes and wife,
Boston; Alx. Mcintosh, New York; CI so.
E. l'ratt, rhlladslpbla. I'a.

JUgai--L. K. Walker, Iltiesixville; Clar-Slic- e

Buckner, Marshall lfuckner, H. B.
Buckner. Nathvllle, Tenu.; B. 15. Ktelssl-berae- r,

Baltlmors; Charles L. Thompson
am! wife, New York.

Wermlti't Walter Burd and son, Loo-do- n,

England.
Sktrtham Kdward T. I'latt, city; W. A.

Thomas, Wichita, Kan.; A. B. ITpsbaw,
New York.

yormtmtlu Uooloe Yancey ami wife,
Georcia: Vf. Herbert Horner, Baltimore,
Md.;S. B. MeParlane, I'bllad elphla, I'a.

Arliufton Jasob Batz, Fernando Creez,
New York; C. A. Lundwrs, Coanectleut;
George Schwebel, Louise Legendre, New
Orltwss, La.; Jams McDonnell, Jr., Mies
J. MeLarsey, Mts JI. MeDoeBell, MIm K,
MeDoaaell, MUs J. MeDoenell, Mobile,
Ala.

Umghamr-- U. C. Hubbell, New York;
lieorge H Harries, It. G. Callus), city.

Klitlt-- C. II. MeLttllan, U. S. Keveaue
.Varlse; it, S. Millar, Wyomincr, Ohio; Mrs.
John T. Thompson and son, Fort Masroe,
Va.; V. S. Russell, New York; K, J. Dyas,
St. Louis, Mo.; John T, Thompson, U,
& A.

JvpiTudC. F. Newton, New York; A.
F. Doaoebo, U. M. Daly, F. J. Hasaay, M.
Swiit, ChaHes Soydsr, M. Cross, Jasses
Koifers, WtHUa GrauUsfa, James (intUaia,
Janes UU1, WUrUau G, Friee. Charles
Hadth, Charles MeCa8rv, and Jaaws It,
BJidH, Lebaaea Bttsbsfl Club.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Wi hater aad Mies Oeerie Web-

ster, wile aad daughter of Chief Evawl
aer Webster, aad Mies 3Iabel Bwaa, left

y for AtLaatie CHy, where they
w Hi speed the leaalnder of tbe sum-
mer.

lleleea Medjeeka la eejoyia a vaca-tio- a

at bar Btetureeque country reach
ia CaMioteie.

Via, A. J. SeeJey has lO.tMW silk
worase ta her booee at Bealoa Harbor,
Mkh , busy at work spiaaing their
cocooaa.

W. D. Howeila never usues tobacco
except as a rare mil skafaaetve cigarette
where a great auay aeeese are aasMfiag.

Professor C. B. Bldaarde of tbe Sbel-nel- d

Sckaiinc Seaool. Yale, bee heaa
iMde a caevalkx of the Lagjoa of
Hoaor of Fiaace.

Tboaaas Hart, a reafcaaatel Awatratia.
who is eifatb. is dareeat fsosa aaakee-veaie'- s

sister Joaa, is tbe aeareat Uvia
relative of tbe great poet.

A Scotch crofter aasaad ilttgb Mac-
Leod, who was bora ust Hovesaber a.
lTb3, fat tbe cedes aue to ftreatBritiia
He it still bale aad bearty. aad Mvee ia
Couaiy Bums.

Um. Ortaiatoa C'haat aaie tbe she
cosBBsleii wita tbe deaaaai of l.iWf
aatofrapb seekers while she was ia this
country, &&d sever oace lost bar tam-
per Besaarbabie woman'

The oldest railroad conductor aovr
UvW to die UnMed States is Bkbaad
CoughJia of Patesaoa, K J. He is
about id years ot age. aad to W& raa
oa tbe road bettseea Pateraoa aad Mew
York.

Miss Alice FvmlJ, a studcat of y

CoHatge. CaidH, iwHoit at
AbaMaue HalT bai bees Blaced secoad
QnTtaeuat of successful ceaaHdates far
tae- - Adagreela pkUaaoskj of tke
f n. Voivefaby. maj Taxall aa-tM- i

the Vaivcraitv ColtaM at ttrtH
mimn. avxag .vm.sm.'KUMmMMI' 11 tVtawUaMMaWiy

Hb Buna JtsaALee,- -

taWet UaaMMsa HfSjiftrm ajas sB Haw ate

LBMway
dsataas of tbe ItfNaVtt
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CONDEMNED IN THE SOOTH.

Krpnbnean AVhw Ifenowwee the l'rw--!
itm Wti.

AlHir'n lwrsitch '6 .Vnr Yttrt Ttmt.
The republicans who live in th

grmib reallrt that the Force Mil H

aimed at the rcjce, trafiipifllty M
ptnsperlty of the South, and thtt It Is
the scheme of partlsana. .lonathan
JtnteHm, who was a few years afro the
Hepubllcan candidate fot Onvemor, Is
asralnst the Force Mil. He says

"I am opposed to the measure, Wt
tetly opposed to It, if It should pw It
will be a dead letter law, for It would
never be enforced In the South. If the
white people of the South want to keep
the irroes from voting a thotmtid
such bills would not prevent them from
carrrlatr out their d"slo. I do not
thin in the end that there h very much
to b feared from the peseafe of the
Force Mil."

E. A. Angler. Assistant United 3'ates
Attorney, the possible Republican e

tor Conres In this district, sM
"The Mil Is not mandatory, but dls-c- r

tlonary. ami only becomes opervlve
when Invoked by the petition of 100
voicrs. If I should Ire the Uepublban
nominee, I have cnounh confidence In
my nelghltors to believe they would
give me a free ballot and a fair count,
and I should withdraw from the race If
the 100 petitioners called for the Inter-
vention of the Federal courts."

The Hon. S. A. Darnell, United
Plates Attorney, has spoke against the
bill, and General James Longstreet Is
against It. Colonel Darnell, in his
speech here Wednesday, sild:

"I do not think tbe bill Is fair for any
State In the Union. I do not like tlut
feature where 100 citizens petition the
court that the law may be applied in
that district. 31y experience has been
and Is that, when men are forced to do
nnytlilnp, they will be like n cork In
water do what you will to keep It un-
der, it is bound to come to the top. I
don't think such a thing as the Force
bill is needed In the South."

RUSSELL B. HARRISON,

Some Intcrratlni; Tncta About the
l'rcnlilenl'a tlooil-Mnturr- d Son.

Yam tU Ve York Wortl.
Itussell Harrison is very keen about

bis hair. There Is not a great deal of
it for him to cxerclsu bis mind about,
but what there is hns an unwonted and
powerful fascination for the President's
son. When he was In New York ho
spent n good deal of time in the barber-
shop nt the Gllsoy House and nt other
well-know- hotels, and as he Is n be-
liever in manipulation and rubbing ha
manages to ctvc the barbers a good doal
of work. Very often he has his hair
brushed continually for twenty or
thirty minutes at n time and It Is his
custom to have It trimmed at least once
a week. Naturally what there Is of It
Is kept pretty short. The whole of the
ciown of his head is visible to the nikaJ
etc.

In manner and appearance Sir. Il.ir-tlio-

is the counterpart of any one of
o 3r three dozen brisk and energetic

voung business men, drummers and
tradesmen who hover about tbe Intel
conldois. The greater part of his life
has been passu In attending to buslnest
details, and his father's elevation to the
Presidency hns not In the slightest de-
cree charged him. so his ftlends s ly.
Tbe truth about his visit to London,
his appearance as n guest of Queen
Victoria's and bis other rather remark-
able experiences over there confirm the
ecneial isllmatc of the man. Ho acted
nt, the Queen's tabic and In other exalted
places precisely as any other unemo-
tional, uiumasdnailve, stolid, everyday
and commonplace young business mtn
would have acted In the same circum-
stances.

ilr. Harrison does not tell good
stories or bad ones, bis clothes are not
particularly well or 111 titling, and he Is
tbe personification In every way of a
common place cvery-da- young mm
Tbe Information herein act forth is tbe
result of over twelve years' observation
of tbe man by one of bis business asso-
ciates. "They may write a thousand
columns about Itussell Harrison," said
the 11'orW's Informant, "but they will
never succeed in making blin anything
more or less than tbe commonplace son
of an every day father. If he has not
glaring virtues it is but fair to say that
he has no pronounced defects. He goes
his way in peace, he makes a fair living
and he does not care a rap what la
thouebt of him."

JIM THE PENMAN,

The Uavoc Mo Played Among the High
Tax Leaders,

WasAiopto Ditpatth 10 .Vw Tori UtmU.
"Jim tbe Penman" is the latest title

applied to Mr. Blaine by members of
the Itump Parliament, who are snarling
at tbc havoc bis too f rtxjuent letters on
tbe SIcKinley bill are making with their
political pro poets. The implication of
fraud and falsehood implied in tbe
borrowed epithet will not escape notice
by readers of tbe Herald. The readi-
ness of these men to slur their political
idol of a few years ago is an evidence
of the depth of their sudden bitterness
aaaiast him.

They nleht have forgives bia reci-
procity letter to the Preeidest, the
stieg of whieh. was largely blunt by
the Becetaary proprieties' of official
kaeuage. In the abseeee of a written
rceotd of his language in tbe room of the
Senate Committee oa Aotwopriatioas,
June 19. aad less than six weeks ago,
they wight, with his own assistance,
perhaps, have denied tbe Uriltt ex-

clusive aad faithful account of that
seeae, or esplaiaed its daaaagiaj; force
away. But tbe two letters to Senator
Frye of his owe State, aad as the public
mbht presume, a pesaoaal friend aad
BoUtkal aasociate, are tbe damnable
spots that wlii not out

They are tbe dyaasaos by means of
wskh Mr. Blaine has aeea nt to throw
aa ekctrie light upo tbe dark pUeesef
tbe McKiniey bill. The first was
enough to blind aad stagger the average
Republican politician by its proSer of
paifibtez feronatoff pbrases to try FsQmfli

eratk eaeaay, aad the second has
tbe arat by straagthfialajt

aad bane denies tbe WH of tbe Desasv
crate ttpon the Beaubikaa pojitioa.

m w

Tbe Fatttnltt WW AurC TnaawetVM.
Jtaaa cat 3tm JtUmm Huhhm.

Tbe exaaat to wbicb 'V jfaarValrnim

use of THibiir winner has none has
arowed the country, and sow that k
has rune 'ifmoassratfd that tbe BeijMtb
Meant have not hesitated to go to the
leegth of cseatisg a deJkat ia the Taans-ury- ,

in their anxiety to solidify them-
selves in power, it is believed that Out
whole country will be awakened to tbe
stupeaiUHis infamy and totoea&ce hv
vorlved in this pi'PVa busineas.

raaMriaalSea WtuefaM-(uJ- u

ye
TfsJifl volinteess tite iBfrnis

tioo that Mr. Blaine fat "eatireiy de-

voted to the FeeaMtfli.'' If eater
Hale has at any ttoia surpriBaal 4tr.
Bifcatoe to the aca of hajasrtos sjtTtittd the
lsaaiant's aaaa, ha saiatse gseat tais
hti to nes ahiiiijotfaaaMaji tbe tsto to
shsi yaVtiiiia'ss Ksiaisnarfsii of his stateg,-- srC S- -

glnyii thai sjiMiBfla, of triaoaa tlsMaT sn

&&&!&& tS

WANT BETTER 3ERV1GE

KOTJST PLIASANT CniERNS PkOTKT

A6A1NSTTHIW.A&.RA1LWAD.

the Iterrtff Company Aattett t ttnn n

I.tne rtralntli-in-a Aitaptett ami
UBMimtttem AprwlRteal to Sen

the Cemmlsalnnet,

Another meeting of tire cftfiwnt. of
Mount Pleasant waa held last night at
the CoBtfrea-ationa- l Church .to take ac
tlon in regard to the WtHklKgtion ami
Geortetown Itallroatl OfMRfMsiy g

them with better eat facilities.
Mr. J. G. Jndd presided td TkoWMS

Exky waa secretary. The following
resolutions were submitted by Mr. Sax-to- n

and adopted- -

Theresa, owing to tbe indifferent and
fnstemptvrons manner tn wlilcn tbe lanre
ami raplrlly-gronln- g village of Moint
Vlea'ant has been treated by the Washing-
ton ami Georgetown Railroad romp my,
ami the meager and Inefficient mm victory
1 ave alven tuts oommnntty, ami the dilly
annoyance they have Inflicted npon ns In
compelling ns to change cars at the Boun-
dary, the small extortion they have Im-oe- d

on us of an extra fare of 3 cents,
while on their other lines they carry pas-
sengers for 5 cents or a ticket, it becomes
necessary to take further action; therefore,

JlrtohtH, That we, the citlsens of Mount
l'leaeant, demand that the Washington and
tieorgetown Hall road Company put on two
additional cars on the Fourteenth-stree- t

cxtfi.Mon, and that said company imme-
diately cease collecting the now extortion-
ate rate of three cents for a half-mil- e ride;
this arrangement to continue only until the
company complete its double track to the
Howard avenue terminus, and when such
double track Is completed we demand a
through schedule at the regular rate ot
fare on such railroad.

Jfrwlrol further. That tbe cltlrens and
property-holder- s of .Mount Pleasant hereby
pledge themselves to use every effort to Se-

cern tbe petsAge of tbe House bill now lie-fo-re

Congress compelling the Washington
and Georgetown Jtallroed Company to
complete their double track ami run Its
Fourteenth-stree- t cars through to Howard
RTrnue without change and at the regular
Iceal fare for such setvlco, namely: Five
cents or a ticket.

In reply to o question asked by Mr.
Judd ns to if anything had been done
with the bill before the District Cora
mlttcc relative to running a road on
Howard street, Assistant District At-
torney Armes said the District Commit-
tee bail asked the Commissioners by
what authority tho railroad company
occupied certain strcots, and why they
wctc permitted to run on Fourteenth
street and cbargo thrco cents extra fare,
lie (Mr. Armes) had seen the superin-
tendent of the Hcrdlc Company with
tho view to having him put on p lino to
Mount Pleasant.

At tbc suggestion of Assistant District
Attorney Lipscomb, Messrs. Lipscomb,
Matthews and Atkins were appointed a
committee to wait on tbc Commissioners
without delay nnd urge that t'uev use
llirlr Irllucnce wlih tbc Dlsttlct Cm
mlttrc to secure the Immediate ptssage
of the bill for extending the railroad tn
Mount Pleasant.

Mr. Saxton offered the following,
which was adopted.

Jlifotiat, That welnvllethe llerdlc Com-
pel, y to put on a Hun of coaches to run up
Fourteenth street to Howard avenni,do n
Howard at enue to ttaveuteenth street, down
Seventeenth street to t'ark street, alone
I'aik street to Fourteenth street, thence to
boundary to tbe city, with tbe privilege ot
transfer to sny other llerdlc line of eoeebes
at their regular rate ot J cents per trip, and
wo heartily pledge the llerdlc Company our
support.

Messrs. Rowland end Slurtevant were
appointed a commltteo to consult with
Superintendent Eucrly ot the Ilcrdlo
Company In regard to tbe proposed line
to Mount Pleasant.

After a vote of thanks to the cltv pa-
pers for services rendered the clllzeus
of Mount Pleasant In tholr efforts to se-
cure better car facllltlue, tbe meeting
adjourned.

ijual ltlcht .Moolutlon Meotlne.
There was a meeting of the National

Equal lllubta Association at Carson's
Hotel last night. Hon. Frederick
Douglass. W. II. II. Hart, Rev. George

. Lee, 13. M. Drayton and J. 11. Chal-
mers were seleckd to address the Elec-
tion bill mass meeting at Grand Army
Hall next Monday night. A committee
was appointed to investigate tbe shoot-
ing of the three colored !oys by Dr.
Coughlin and the shooting of Charles
Gray (colored) by Oflieer Dyer.

ei ii - ii.

Will Oct Out lu November.
Louis Sapolio, a colored man who is

continually ceiling himself in trouble
and who has already served two terms
in the penitentiary, was sent to tbe
worKliouEe this mornlnc lor ninety
days for vagrancy. Sapolio only came
out of the "pea" a few days ago.
Whenever he is brought into Court he
claims te be a Frenchman and will not
talk English.

$17.00 to Chicago and Iteturn via
it. A U, It It,

On the occasion of tbe meeting l'atrl-arth- s

.Militant, I. O. O. F., at Chicago Aug-
ust 3 to 10, the Baltimore and Ohio Kill-roa- d

will sell exeursioe tickets to that
joint August 2 tod, lneiusive, at one fare
for the rouml trip. Tleku need Mturuiag
uutll August 21. WashiBeUMi Grand Caa-to- n

leevus via this line 9& p. , August
. Tickets for tale by tbe ciuniuJitee at

04a Fellows' Hall, Seventh street, aad at
B. A O. tteiatofliees.

A Country 1'lre.
The stable and corn aad potato nouses

on tbe farm of George W. Barnes, on
the Aneeoetis road, near Benelux's,
were destroyed by fire yesterday after-
noon. A large quantity of bay, feed
and earn was destroyed. Mr. Barnes
nlaces his loss at fsw0; fully covered
by taswtanpe Ho one knows how tbe
fire originated.

'. ."'
TlirUti Train ta Seoabare by i'uaii.

ylvHBL4 KallMts.il.
A specs! tiais fosspojad of yuUauaa

(leaping cars and day coaches will haure
Stzth-stia- station at 1040 p. ju., Satur-
day, Aaaast S, ruuntuy taressgb to Cape
Hay ana Atlantic City, vtaTrssiou,without

i arrmnsj at an sariy auttr auaay
morifnf. Fare tor roaaa trip only $i.m.
Tickets seed tor three days.

-
Veil Immd lite Wacon.

Albert Wheeler, a colored man, want
to sleep on his sand wagon yesterday
tflfrteniOfi anil feel faana his seat under
the hoases' feat Ti wheels of the
heavesWJs'aesd waawsi passed over hie
rat. breaking the bone ia two places.

He was taken to the Providence Hos-
pital for tioataunl

Am lniarmisng Ttit
etery Ihasaday te Harper's 'wrj. .o
coewalaa er crojutding. Xvery tkket

the hesshv te amersea m. Suunil

in aaVsaaaa s aifl ana msi iuuiyiiMsia
IVtUW- - ON

Kent suatgj tt jiitfht
White wtJIi'Ty on the roof of hay

ho, No. W Kinth street aorthveai.
eeeawait, sail, entry itshujfh fan

thinsisb a "! totheauoful tka

MM $! w ml to tkeCarncli

iJl&l&iftXt. ansa beer &bat

RATES ON FOOD PRODfflJTS.

The lntertate I'enmeriSi OOWmriialon
Issnes Its Orrtera TiMJsj-- .

The Interstate Commwe OMNnfMrlrni

hM hsued its order for tke mlrrctkm of
rate on food products, batetl ori In re-po-

sent to the Senate Jnt T. 18W.

The OTder Is acrompanred by a copy
of lhat report slo the opinion of the
Commission, overruling the protest and
mot tons of the roads to dismiss for want
of jnrlwlictlon. Th's opinlow reviews
the powers and duties of the Com-missio- n

In the matter of beginning ami
conducting Investigations, and theOom-missio- n

holds Its proceedings leejally
sufficient ami the reductions necessary
to make the rates reasonable.

The reductions made apply only to
corn, oats, wheat ami flour carried from
Iowa, Missouri, Kansas ami Nebraska
In rl.loBn St TikU and the Mttt.
s:ppl Hlver. The reiucetl rates are I

from the jiissxmri ittver to unicago on
corn and oats 17 cents, ami wheat and
flour 80 cents per 100 pounds. From
Kansas and Nebraska points, corn, IS
to 88; wbtat, 31 to 27 cents. Reduc-
tions extend 800 miles In Nebraska and
830 miles In Kansas from the MIourl
River. Where rates are fractional, tbc
roads may charge even cents, which
considerably modifies the reductions.

No reductions are required which will
leave the roads less than fit mills per
ton per mile for hauls not looser than
500 miles, nor less than G mills for any
distance.

As to rates oast of the Mississippi the
Commission says:

"The rates from Chicago and from
SI. Louis and the Mississippi River now
charged on corn, outs, wheat nnd flour
to the eastern seaboard are not found
to bo excessive; the charges on other
ptlnclpol food products between the
Mississippi and tho seaboard arc In-

volved In pending complaints heard on
petition and answor, and therefore no
orders ns to these rates nnd charges will
be now Issued."

OPENING AT KERNAN'S.

?he Tlicntro Una Ileen Thorouchlj
Itenovnled llurlnc the Summer.

Manager Kcrnan announces tho grand
opening, on Monday, August 11, of bis
handsome new and popular house for
the season of 'OO-'O- l. As the boauttful
summer garden, which has bean hand-comel- y

fitted up, will bo opened at tho
same time, n grand double entertain-
ment has been provided, consisting of
the Majestic Consolidation and a mag
nlllccnt out door show, But ono price
will be charged for both entertainments.

In booking tho season of 'OO-'O- l

Manaecr Kcrnan has been unusually suc-
cessful, and secured a number of rich
prizes. Of the myriads of now companies
that have been organized recently ho
has selected none but tbo very best, and
feels contldcnt that he has tho happiest
list of new attractions ever booked at
this house as wull as tho croam of the
old loading companies. In addition to
these Manaecr Kernan has secured, and
will Import at his own expense, a num-
ber of European attractions that prom-
ise to create a sensation.

Many Improvements have been mi ta
during the vacation. The orcliostn
tloor has been raised for the p trpose of
obtaining a better pitch nt the tint rows.
This has been very successfully and
practically done and raaxes tbo view
from the front rows nbeolutoiy perfect.
A number of logo seats have boon
added and are sure to become very pop-
ular, as they arc even nearer the stage
than the box scats. The bouse has
loen thoroughly renovated, recarpeted,
upholstered and decorated, and new
scenery has been added to tho stage.
Manager Kcrnan finds his house has
grown so popular with tho ladles that
tho ladli-a- ' matinees on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Satutdays will be con-

tinued.
Hpenil Humtnr at tho .Shore

F.xpress leaves U. A. O. Depot, Saturday,
August , 1 p. in. Arrive Atlantic City,
10 p. m.

Hound trip 3.50, good 3 days.
- -

Overcome liy the Heat,
Charles Talmadgc, a colored r,

was ovorcorae by tbe best this
afternoon ot Boundary and Twelfth
street northeast. The Ninth Precinct
patrol wagon took him to his house.
No. 75G Navy Place, and n physician
was summoned to attend htm.

The Purest
Articles known to medloa! science are used
In preparing Hood's Sarsaparllla. Every In-

gredient is carefully selected, personally ex-

amined and only the best retained, Tbe
rredlelne Is prepared under tbe sbpwvUIob
of thoroughly comretent pbsrmaebts, and
every step m tbe process of manufacture is
earelnlly watched with a view to securing in
Hood's Sarsaparllla the beatpoeslbla result.
It I prepared by a COMMNATlOr.

and FKOCBdS peauUar to Hood's
earsaparilla. known to no otter medlefate,
and by wbicb the full medieinal power of all
tke Ingredients uied U retained. It has wea
Itsway to tbe leading place among medletBe
by Its own Intrinsic, undisputed merit, aad
has ww a larger sale tbaa any other susllar
preparation.

TUIrly YeniV Experieuce
"Having been In tee dreg aad patent sadt-cin- e

bntinasg over thirty year lit BaUiaaere,
I speak hem exBeriesee wates I say Boed's
SersaperiUa is the beet sell! blood medi-
etas 1 ever kept, aad y eunlomsrs speak of
it is tbe kbjheet Ww aw." Wm. H. Bub. Lu-tseto-

and Howard Hi., BaUbnefe, lid.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

aoM bf at! atautstats. tH ant tec J. IW
perae entf by CI. BOOB Jc CO.. LeweJUuiM.

100 I)ees Que Dollar

GRAND DISPLAY
OP

FINE SHOES
AT

Wilson & Carr's

NEW SHOE STORE,

No, 929 F St. N. W.
Ptast &O0S fox
Itan Bihoft for Mitsas.

flu ilhnjn fnr PhJIilTas
Vina SIMM iua CsMiaMIJn)-Sfca- a

8wa to left.
AM CBlMi Isiirfr to y sWHf ftHnWIi

WILSON & OARRS

xa.wr HtMtswr ,v. w..
Wssbiaiiiiin B. c.

Worth a Thought.

It is safe to assert that
there isn't a day passes but
hundreds of dollars, to say
the least, are expended in
this city for furniture and
house decorations. If not
expended judiciously, then
poorly spent, and if not
disbursed in the light of all
possible economy then not
expended judiciously. The
papets contain daily coun-
sel of the best prudence,
and this house is among the
rest in "saving suggestions."
But it takes much and fre-

quent argument to influence
some minds and often the
most forcible kind of logic.
Yet sometimes a gentle hint
will kindle productive re-

flection, and that is the hint
we here aim to impart.

Worth a thought ? Yes,
it is worth a long, large
thought that whether you
are buying strictly season-
able goods, such as Baby
Carriages, Refrigerators,
Water Coolers, Bed Cano-
pies, Lace Curtains, Gauze
Hangings, &c, or whether
you would be induced to
invest in Furniture, Car-

pets, Rugs, Tapestries, Por-

tieres and so forth and so
on, provided there were
ample considerations of
prices. We wish to stamp
indelibly upon your mind
the fact that as ample as is
our spacious store we are
are equally ready to extend
to the wise and lar-seein- g

investcr of cash considera-
tions of price just as ample
and abundant.

All this means that we
are selling goods very cheap.

Isn't this worth a thought ?

JULIUS UWSBDRGH,

TlilrtcciUM ami I' Ntrccli.

OFFICE OF

WOODWARD A LOTIIIIOP,

Corner 11th and Fats, n, w.

Thursday, July 31, 1S90.

Store closes this evening
at 5 p m.

Saturdays at 1 p m.

We have just received

5,coo more Lace Pins and
will offer them at that low

price of 5c each.

Ladles' Hew Blazers, ta. Shifts

and London Vesis.

Our assortment of these

goods is very complete.
In Blazers we are show-

ing cream with dainty brown

str'pes. This is without ex-

ception the dressiest pattern
we have ever shown; also

new blues and bheks,
la Yasser Shirts we aen showing plain

White bosons. nUalad aad emhinMsied. ia
Percales. BiaeeiWaaty aneisa Mae ot pa-
tten, t IM.U .so ana tineas.

Xew Lands Veato in Psass, Mawetttw,
Flaaneis and Fanay Cloth fat vary nami-tom- t

po4ieB. W it, IAS, tt ad j ftMh.
Third oor.

XEWSJSiCHAilSAMHOCWNeCLeTttti.-- We

bave jaet saastverf the foltawtna: ;
tying yatas Bask Clashsas.ht new daihjns,

hwlnatng tan aasahtataW tartan Hants, iar
teUwear. lain, per ynaa.

IJbW yaans tlia.iallai or Printed Saatag
Clean, in ever ataty deaassM, aisnnittaajy
wide range ot eotottnas. MM. iec yeJ.

K DWJIrTilEtiT. - We --have
Inst seosSsad tbe tawA2 snMfad wetnes.

tjttt EhAHiaactw Valat ai hail Oassan e4
Shaeta. Qaty sas. eana

as pahr itanissJacaejt laan naaata,!lt hfH
yniaa. Onty S ear aeJc.

Cotosed Lw PUtow anasas. Ojahy o.
par nan.

Mejiiailtf hail UsMn yinw Caaas, 9si bf Si,
W.ts ana at par pair.

KnejafMeWel LaMM?

Wisrow SAi&Oflly a
postal card from you and we
will sead a man te take aa
estimate of your wijadow-s- .

Every shade we make aad
hang we guaranties te keep
ia pret arder Car oaa
year. gentea HeNaa4
Hai-takjir- a Ralier aad Clasp.

Jtoasaa aaat.

mnm h
ejv U aasl F Sat, X. If.

NEW rt'IU-ICATlON-

Charles Scribner's Sons
HAVK JtrtT FCBUMISD:

With the Best Intentions,

A MMMltntBer rto(l. By Majim
iftno, etoth, 1; paper, bsq.

The scene of this novel Is tin Island ot
Mftcfctmre, on Mite HtttaB, and tm emtrai
Itanfes ara a yonatt awiwa on thaw wsudtna
Jrwrriay, It is an abswWiif storyot htliwlonsy aw! has many pas ot etMnrrlna
rlasortpttott ot a Gtssntfy rfati In hfstortssrt

SKW STOFIK8 FOR 9UMMBR RBAUISTO

Expiation.
By BttAVj: ifcAStt. limstrattsl by A. B

rRosi. tftarx fttoth, Sit pafwr, Ma.
An t sflrHedi watttSIM ami -

rcrcaTiBg nmin-w- p swjvy. it rs
aad abst." N. Y. TMImne.

The Lawton Girl,
By IUhom Fasnmte. lvmo, cloth, Sl.!paper, Wo.

"Tim ralts-- B h vIvM ami trathfal. It wonM
he tlirncnlt to find tn fletton a strottet
sketch." Dos too Journal.

The Broughton House.
lly Buss Pxmrt. ISmo, ll.SS.

'A brtrht, n story, tettl wn
ercnt antniatroa aad sbowtes alose aimlynf
human nature." Boston Saturday StemfKt
Qase'te.

Day and Night Stories.
Dy T. R. StttiTAH. lsaio, ckHb, $1; paper,

sec.
"Mr. Stilllran Is pleasantly orlatnst, rarl(

nail animated. Ills stories are earelnlly fin-
ished and qurSk In movement," Brooklyn
Times.

fold by all booksellers, or sent, postpaid, by

Charles Scribner's Sons,
Broadway, New York.

Atlantic Monthly
FOR AUGUST CONTAINS

iidney. StXtll.-XX- V. Maruaret beland.
The I'sc and Limits ot AoaJemle Culture. N.

S. Staler.
Madame Cornnel ami Madamo de Oonknces.

Bllen Terry Johnson.
Felicia. IV., V. Fanny N, D. Mnrfree.
Homo Aspects of nychleal Iteseareh. O.B.

Frothlngham.
A New Haco Problem. John II. Keattcy.
A Search for n Lost Building. Atdraw Me- -

Karlaml Davis.
Rcvnliton. n. W. r. and L. d.
Flammantla Mcenla Mundl. Annlo Fields.
Over tho Teaonps. IX. Oliver Wendell

Holmes.
June In Franeonla. Bradford Terrcy.
Tho Kingbird's Nest. Olive Tborno Miller.
International Corytlght. Ileory (febot

Lodge.
Haverhill. Read at tho Celebration of tho

SJOth Anniversary ot tho City, July 3,
1600. John Orconleaf Whlttler.

feme Recent French Novels. Tbe Contribu-
tors' Club. Books of tbe Month.

3&e a Nnsober; II a year.

Houghton. Miffla & Co.,
BOSTON.

11 Mstttcveatecnth St., New York.

Princess Rosetta and the
Pop Corn Man,

With six ptetnra by Garrett. Is Mart E. Wil-kim- i'

delleately hBtsorotu eoratrltwtlonj to
the (August)

Midsummer
WIDE AWAKE

.. everywhere).

(Jrant Allen bas a popnlar selentlflo paper
about "Tbe,Amer!can Wator Lily," followed
by "Tbe Queen Lily," by Miss Harris, and
that by alegendary poem, "Water Lilies," by
Frances L. Maee. Tbe Amateur Fbotograpby
arlleJe bas some very enrlous and beautiful
pictures. Mrs. Joeslo Benton Fremont's

story.

The Hat ol the Postmaster,
la notable and notably told. There are In-

teresting iBstallsaarts of tbe serials, "Tbe
New Senior at Andover" and "Tbe Qaastot
tbe Whipping Boy " Loalee Stoekton has a
alagularly Hmg4tl?e "Oame of thoSeaies"
for yenBg and old. And there are SO

Tagss of Vaeatien Dellgbts.

D.Lothrop & Co., Publishers
BOSTON.

USEFUL BOOKS FOR VACATION.

Their Pilgrimage.
ByCuABtss Dvnuv Wabkek. Illetly lllai-trate- d

by C. S. IUikiubt. Tost Sro, Half
Leather, t.

Summer Holidays.
TravUlBK Notes in Europe. By Tacnnona

Chub, author of ' Delicate Path!gl"Ae.
Post 6vo, Cloth Omamestal. UM.

Our Journey to the Hebrides
ByJemru Penkmj. and uubith ReurM

FcsutRX, lUnstrated. Post Sva, Ctetn

A Tramp Trip.
How ta Se Eoeepe an PMSy Cents a Day. By

Ui MsMwscsBn. WKhParteak. Mote,
Ctotb, Ji.SS.

Knocking Round theRoekfes
By Euc lngTMsoit, aathar nt "Friends

Worth KBAwtnsV na (ae Qneen,1 4o.
lUnstsat ed . Sanaa Sen, Ctotb, K

Shoshone and Other West-
ern Wonders.

By XswiiUM Baa inss. Wttb a Psataas by
Ciuuu Psuseia Aatne. Illiistratal.
Post San, Ctotb, ; Papa, .

Mexico, California and Ari-
zona,

pt--- a Vaw -- j Bnwfi nil A(4iaa at MALI

Uejdsn Bjui tef liet JaMtWMe." ISv
Witu-t- K. Bssssnp. Wtan Blaeasntaans.
len,Ctotk, S.

Nooks and Corners of the
New England Coast,

By Ksannt Asans auxn. With Knianians
HJt-tra- Sanasn Svo. ClMfe, SaJO.

Horsemanship for Women.
By Tmnaseac K. Yttv 'With TUptl rttirw by

6nr Ptifri.iff naaan tao, Ocasnsaasat

Fly-Ro- ds aad Fly-Taek- le.

eMaUtt&U&MaS jrf to tilfllst 3lisUMllsUlttfM-ft- li USA

4te IrtHali lattsVsteaVsiOd s aW.M

tas aaiassflan asJanna Psiaacssaa. By ajhsans
P. Wsui. IHitstrslirt ftsaatt tto, Qota,
Wi isainataa, St.

City Bays la tke Waadfi,
., t ''fvrtjffii Vitfrif" 'v iatri(i ay annas'

P- - Haus. tllnatiratail Swan tso
ttota, OiaajnaMal, SftM,

Tan ajsnirs pnaa asa lea sain by sit hank."
nillara or ntll ha sant hr tas nahHahars nnaf
..BBiU aaa aM iaf ImIMWHnw fpwvnpnBen vjbp s"V jpssBnn

caaaoa r mm a asaataa m

anfjaMysa BK

BBSS' YftMC

AJtVSBlrtENTS.!

rmx

SEOLffiN.
IS tlM 6rnt of Alt Mnsleal Instrnraenta

Bttcanfft It parfontrs any mtrsio
ttoni a watte ot a ballad to an
overtara ot a sywprioT.y more
twrnttfaily attd more nearly
poTrwst thsai any othet single
lust! awsait.

Tb AaoHan ts net nwehanleal, but tho
maarpntawm of R is so simple tbat a person

Mi ltw te ptay It wfth from one to three
wes' ssaetltn. ttmr vhlt to see this

WTIl ha esfwnseJ a favot at

E, F. DROOP'S,
U8 PA. AVK.,

mm Amat far Stelmway and Other Flrst- -
unarc Pianos and Organs.

KXOUItSlONS.swvy--

BAY RIDGE,
ON THE CHESAPEAKE,

OPEN JUNE li.
Naval Academy Band,

F1NBST MEALS. FINBST ATTRACTIONS

EVERYTHING TUB BEST.

Trains Itavo B. A O. Depot, week days, 9.15
a. m.i 1.S0 ami I. SO p. m. samlays, 0.35a. m.,
140 ami S 15 p m

Leave Bay BMrc, week i1ays0 30 anil 8.20
p.m. Sundays, 8 ami 9 p. ia.

Round Trip Tickets - - $i,0O

J. T. ODELL,
General Mxnigcr.

CHAS. O. SCULL,
JnlS.tf Gen'l Passenger Agent.

KBIT fCIII.lCATKINS.

HARPERS' MAGAZINE.
August.

1LLUSTR ATErT ARTICLES.

Impressions of Berlin.
By Theodore Cmu. With Illustrations ly

T. he TnuuTRtr and Ciuih.es Mekte.

Magellan and the Pacific.
By EnwAr.D Evaairr Hate. With lllastra

tlons from Okl FrlaU and from a drawing;
by A. H.Vaup.

Plantm-Moretu- s.

By OtTAVu IIe.hsil. With I lustritlouj ir tn
pbotoaraphi by J. Mass, Antwerp- -

Street Life in India
By Ertwtan I ono Wnatt. WithlllnstratkDi

drawn by tbe author.

INTERESTING PAPERS.

Custer's Last Battle.
By Caitain Charles Kino. With Map,

A Convent at Rome,
By Br. Frasci Parkxam,

Some Geology of Chicago
and Vicinity.

By Ems B. Bastin.

ENTERTAINING FICTION.

Port Tarascon:
The Laat Adventares of tbe Illustrious Tar-tarl- a.

By Aithojhe Daubet. Translated
by IIemrt Jams. (Tblrd Installmtnt.)
With lllattratlens from drawings by
JlTBBACH, ItOMI BSlt ilOHTBaCT,

The Uncle of an Angel.
A Summer Novellettc. By Tnonis A, Jas-tii-

With lllostratloos drawn by W. T,
BUEDilT.

Lizzie Brubaker.
A Story. By Lina ItEDwooo Paibfax, With

Illnttratloas drawn by Aiacc Babees,

A Walk Up the Avenue.
A Story. By Human Haeimso Bath.

The BatWey AfTair.
A Story. By Lw C. Uuie.

POETRY.

The World is Too Much
With Us.

A Sennet. By Whuax WosnesienTu. W th
tbsee IHattraUans drawn by Atriut.
pAkssasalaM

To an Apple Tree.
A Penes. By Caes Kmkct.

An Impression,
A Poem. vBnscu.fta.
The Under Life.
A Paeas. By Hasmht Pmmott

Westward.
APoeaa. By Jewi B. Tamu

Social Precedence.
Fhub a BaawtBg by (saensc va Mavwes.

Editorial Departments.
Ths East OtuM-- Ug B saiga WUllaa Curtij
TMBarenx-- B- WUBasa Bean Boweil.
TnnBnawasb--Br Chacsas Bmiiey Warner.

IMJaWBLY BX OF CCSBEXT
1

utbkaxy Horn Br LAVJWSicr Brrrf s

Subscription price, $4 per
year,

oos'iallsrs and Post wasters usually re- -
cntv BnnesSnttons nnaae rlBUuni ntai-b- c
snot tathj rpniUsaeM sannhl acticmiusiixt
br pMloaane " Oaaar or Droit Wbeu

thSjf aneatand. aaaniii Moat wui De41.11
riaiimtr nniahar Potg ttVK lu

st snaasntaaH a tan Vi WMiew. variiia.

PCSSUnBBB BY

HARPER & BROTHER,
BBW YOBJt.

JOHNP.AGNEW&CO
wansatass asat Batasl THntlirf in

iibeat wi Cuff's Creek Coal

UPlWft MM Pn. asa. ooorooran Bua.Sk)
TAB OUC- - B St- - and UeL ave

TBUtPKaaiB. ontoa. su-a- ; yara 0 c

OSMWTJt Y HKJ-L- . KTATK.

CBBS OS L V
en of ihe KcA-ur- f

laafway. bains ts
53 m. JK..JJ unouitiiallV

antiMwars. 90a, c
1 mmawK.mi M at a w


